Introduction
Global warming may result in earlier spring onset of photosynthesis in boreal and cold-temperate conifer ecosystems, thereby increasing carbon (C) sequestration (White et al. 1999 , Parmesan and Yohe 2003 , Monson et al. 2005 . Bergh et al. (1998) and Randerson et al. (1999) found that interannual variation in net ecosystem C exchange was correlated to spring temperature, illustrating the importance of the timing of spring onset of photosynthesis to annual net C sequestration. Subsequent recovery of full photosynthetic capacity (i.e., the photosynthetic rate of well-watered foliage at a reference temperature and saturating irradiance) takes several weeks at northern sites after the initial onset of photosynthesis (Mäkelä et al. 2004) . Moreover, environmental factors controlling the initiation of photosynthesis in spring may differ from those controlling the subsequent increase in photosynthetic capacity to growing season values.
During the winter, the photosynthetic apparatus of boreal conifers is resistant to damage due to dissipation of light energy that cannot be used in photosynthesis when low temperatures inhibit photosynthetic dark reactions (Öquist and Huner 2003, Ensminger et al. 2006) . The down-regulation of photosynthesis in autumn involves inactivation of photosystem II reaction centers, reorganization of light-harvesting complexes and increased use of the xanthophyll cycle to redirect light energy (Ensminger et al. 2006) . Winter down-regulation of photosynthesis also includes the breakdown of ribulose-1,5-bisphosphatase carboxylase/oxygenase (Rubisco), which reduces carboxylation capacity (Monson et al. 2005) . In regions with long cold winters, photosystems remain inactive until an environmental signal triggers spring recovery in photosynthetic capacity (Linder and Troeng 1980 , Lundmark et al. 1988 , Ensminger et al. 2006 .
Some authors have suggested that the spring onset of photosynthesis depends on the presence of unfrozen soil water (Linder and Troeng 1980 , Tsel'niker and Chetverikov 1988 , Mellander et al. 2004 , Hollinger et al. 1999 , Jarvis and Linder 2000 , Monson et al. 2005 . However, an alternative view is that the recovery of photosynthetic capacity is triggered by rising air temperatures (Suni et al. 2003 , Sevanto et al. 2006 ). In addition, there are contrasting views about the photosynthetic capacity of foliage in winter: according to one view, foliage is dormant, whereas, according to the alternative view, photosynthetic capacity is merely reduced to a low level during winter (Hänninen and Hari 2002) . Soil water may be available to trees throughout the winter in milder regions of the temperate zone, in which case photosynthesis may resume immediately as air temperature rises above the threshold temperature for the dark reactions of photosythesis (Suni et al. 2003 , Sevanto et al. 2006 . In contrast, in colder climates, soil water is never available until the spring. Moreover, shallow-rooted species growing in a cold climate may have the entire rooting system above the frost line, and therefore, require the onset of soil thawing to make water available to root systems, whereas deep-rooted species in the same climate may have roots below the frost line and hence, soil water is always available to these trees.
Photosynthetic capacity increases during spring at a rate that depends on either soil temperature, air temperature or both (Lundmark et al. 1988 , Mäkelä et al. 2004 . Increasing photosynthetic capacity includes recovery of light-harvesting capacity and Calvin-cycle enzymes (Huner et al. 1998 , Ensminger et al. 2004 ). According to Hänninen and Hari (2002) and Sevanto et al. (2006) , it is uncertain whether the rate of photosynthetic recovery is most closely related to accumulating growing degree days (GDD) or simply to air temperature. Moreover, determining the relationship between photosynthetic recovery and GDD above a threshold temperature can be difficult when making comparisons among years or sites if an arbitrary date is used to begin calculating GDD. In addition, frost can reverse recovery in photosynthetic capacity (DeLucia and Smith 1987, Ensminger et al. 2004) , and therefore, stochastic frost events can confound a simple relationship between photosynthetic recovery and GDD.
Our objective was to investigate environmental controls on the time of onset of photosynthesis in spring and the subsequent increase in photosynthetic capacity in balsam fir (Abies balsamea (L.) Mill.). We tested two hypotheses: (1) balsam fir is incapable of photosynthesis while soil is frozen but becomes capable of photosynthesis immediately after soil thaw begins; and (2) once initiated, the time required for photosynthetic recovery is largely dependent on air temperature.
Materials and methods

Study areas
Measurements were made at two balsam fir sites, 6 km apart, in the New Brunswick Central Highland Ecoregion (Loucks 1962) (YS) . The SMS was pre-commercially thinned to 2200 stems ha -1 in 1993 and the YS was pre-commercially thinned to 2300 stems ha -1 in 2003. In 2004, mean diameter at breast height was 14 cm and mean height was 11.2 m for the SMS, and the corresponding values for the YS were 6 cm and 4.4 m. Both sites are on gently sloping terrain with well-drained humo-ferric podzolic soil, with a silty-loam texture and an organic layer about 3-10 cm thick. A hardpan is located at a depth of 45-50 cm. Mean annual temperature at the nearest meteorological station to the area of research was 3.4°C (Environment Canada 2006) . The SMS is included in a larger study of the Fluxnet Canada Research Network (Coursolle et al. 2006) . We used both stands in 2005 to increase sampling intensity because canopy access was easier at YS than at SMS.
Weather and site data were recorded at an eddy covariance tower in the SMS about 500 m from the study plot. Air temperature (T a ) was measured at mid-canopy height (6 m). Growing degree days (0°C threshold) were calculated for spring, beginning when soil temperature (T s ) first rose to 0°C. The number of frost degree hours (FDH) was calculated based on a threshold of -3°C (Pharis et al. 1970 , Öquist 1983 , DeLucia 1987 . The day on which the last snow disappeared was estimated from change in albedo, calculated from LI-190SL quantum sensors (Li-Cor) pointing skyward and toward the ground. Soil temperature was measured with copper-constantan thermocouples at depths of 2, 5, 10, 20 and 30 cm at two locations surrounding the meteorology tower. Volumetric soil water content (SWC) was measured with CS-616 sensors (Campbell Scientific) at the same depths as those of the thermocouples. Meteorological data were averaged for each half hour and recorded with a Campbell Scientific CR-10X data logger.
Field studies
Most photosynthetic measurements were made on shoots cut from mid-canopy branches from four trees on each measurement date. Shoots were immediately placed in water and the stems recut under water. All gas exchange measurements were made on 1-year-old shoots. We found no difference in photosynthetic rates measured before and after clipping on April 21 and June 1, 2004, and on March 31 and June 1, 2005. Gas exchange was measured on attached shoots accessed from a small scaffolding tower on the last two measurement dates in 2004 (June 1 and 11). The same mid-canopy branches were used on both dates.
Photosynthesis and dark respiration were measured with an LI-6400 portable photosynthesis system equipped with an LI-6400-05 conifer chamber (Li-Cor) in saturating light (> 1000 µmol m -2 s -1 photosynthetic photon flux (Q)), ambient temperature, relative humidity and CO 2 concentration on days when T a was greater than 3°C. Compact, halogen, fluorescent grow lamps (STANPRO Lamps, Saint-Laurent, QC) were used to supplement irradiance when ambient irradiance was less than 1000 µmol m -2 s -1 . Use of supplemental light increased the chamber T a by 3.5 ± 0.04°C. Photosynthesis was measured on 7 days between March 25 and June 1, 2004 and on 9 days between March 20 and June 9, 2005. Measurements were made between 1000 and 1600 h.
After each photosynthesis measurement, dark respiration rate was measured when the gas exchange rate stabilized after wrapping a black cloth around the conifer chamber. Projected leaf areas of foliage measured for gas exchange were determined with a Li-Cor LI-3100 leaf area meter.
We measured by first decreasing the CO 2 concentration to 0 µmol mol -1 s -1 , and then increasing to a maximum of 2000 µmol mol -1 s -1 . Photosynthetic rate was monitored after each change in CO 2 concentration, allowing 1-2 min for the rate to stabilize following each step change.
Growth chamber experiments
In November 2005, 3-year-old balsam fir seedlings of local origin, grown at the Canadian Forest Service tree nursery in Fredericton, NB, Canada, were re-potted in 4-l plastic pots containing a mixture of peat moss, perlite, aggregate and loam (2:1:1:1; v/v) and placed in an outdoor overwintering area. Seedlings were stored at -5°C in early March 2006 to ensure that the soil in the pots remained frozen.
Cooling coils made from Kitec insulated tubing (Kerr Controls, NS) were used to maintain frozen soil in growth chamber experiments. Anti-freeze was pumped through the coils at -5°C. Coils and pots were insulated with a foam insulation wrap and polystyrene insulation was placed over the tops of the pots. The growth chamber provided a 14-h photoperiod (800 µmol m -2 s -1 ) with a day/night temperature of 10/2°C and a relative humidity of 40%. Seedlings in the refrozen treatment were watered before the pots were cooled.
For the soil thaw experiment, six seedlings were taken from cold storage and the pots immediately wrapped with cooling coils in the growth chambers to keep the soil frozen (delayed thaw treatment). An additional six seedlings were allowed to thaw in the growth chamber (immediate thaw treatment). After 4 days of measurements, pots containing seedlings in the delayed thaw treatment were thawed. Soil temperature was measured with copper-constantan thermocouples and recorded half-hourly with a data logger. The experiment was first conducted between March 12 and 21 and repeated between March 22 and 31.
For the soil refreezing experiment, six seedlings were removed from cold storage and placed in the growth chamber, as for the immediate thaw treatment until photosynthetic rates reached a constant value for several days. The pots were then wrapped with cooling coils and the soil refrozen. Photosynthetic measurements were made daily.
The same light source was used in the field studies and growth chamber experiments. Photosynthetic measurements were made on attached 1-year-old shoots between 1000 and 1600 h, following the same procedures used in the field study. Air temperature in the Li-Cor conifer chamber averaged 2.5 ± 0.042°C higher than ambient T a (10°C). After completion of the measurements, projected leaf areas of shoots used for the gas exchange measurements were determined, as described previously.
Data analysis
Measurements of ambient photosynthetic rates were adjusted to 10 °C with the equation developed by Carter (1997) : 
where P net is the photosynthetic measurement and T represents the ambient temperature in the chamber when the measurement was taken. Carter (1997) measured photosynthesis in balsam fir seedlings in a growth chamber in saturating light. Air temperature was changed in 5°C steps and photosynthesis was measured after seedlings had adjusted to the changed temperature (30 min). Photosynthetic measurements taken on different days at different temperatures were adjusted to a common temperature so that changes in photosynthetic capacity could be assessed. Stomatal limitation of photosynthesis was estimated for P net under ambient conditions by the resistance analog approach and assuming a CO 2 concentration of zero at carboxylation sites within chloroplasts following Method 2 of Jones (1985) . This method is simpler than the alternatives and it gives reasonable estimates when internal CO 2 concentrations are low (Jones 1985) , as was the case for our measurements, and is suitable for evaluating changes over time.
The biochemical model of photosynthesis (Farquhar et al. 2001 ) was used to analyze A-C i data. According to this model, photosynthetic rate is determined by maximum carboxylase activity (V cmax ) and the maximum rate of electron transport (J max ). The approach of Medlyn et al. (2002) adopted from Farquhar et al. (1980) and Bernacchi et al. (2001) was followed to estimate V cmax and J max , with the modification that dark respiration (R d ) was measured instead of estimating mitochondrial dark respiration. We estimated gross photosynthesis (GP) as:
Use of R d rather than an estimate of mitochondrial respiration may underestimate GP, but the bias should be consistent among treatments and over time. We did not use the naming convention for coefficients used by Medlyn et al. (2002) because we made modifications to the equations. We estimated V cmax as:
by applying a nonlinear regression algorithm in Sigmastat 3.5 (SPSS, Chicago, IL), where a is a coefficient that estimates V cmax , C i is intercellular CO 2 concentration, b is CO 2 compensation point in the absence of mitochondrial respiration and k is a calculated value taken from Medlyn et al. (2002) . Temperature adjustments to coefficients determining the value of k were made based on Medlyn et al. (2002) and Bernacchi et al. (2001) . Rate of electron transport (J) was estimated with the following equation derived from Medlyn et al. (2002) :
where c is a coefficient that estimates J. This equation was fit to data for C i > 300 µmol mol -1 s -1 . Rate of electron transport is related to incident Q; therefore, adjustment had to be made for irradiance at the time of measurement to yield J max . Based on Medlyn et al. (2002) , the following equation was derived to calculate J max :
where α is the predetermined quantum yield of electron transport and θ is the predetermined curvature of the light response curve (Medlyn et al. 2002) . Values of V cmax and J max at 10°C were estimated by assuming Q 10 = 2.
Results
Field studies
At the SMS, T s first reached a profile-wide temperature pla- Volumetric soil water content was 0.13 m 3 m -3 and T s was < 0°C at all depths immediately before entering the isothermal stage. Soil water content increased slowly, beginning when T s first rose to the isothermal stage (Figure 2) . In both years, SWC rose slowly to 0.16 m 3 m -3 near the end of the isothermal stage, after which, it rose rapidly.
Air temperature varied widely during the isothermal stage (Figures 3a and 3b) . Mean daily T a during the isothermal stage 
Gas exchange
Photosynthesis was not detected in either year when T s was < 0°C even though T a , water supply to detached shoots and light incident on foliage were favorable (Figures 3a and 3b) . We first detected photosynthetic activity after T s reached 0°C (the isothermal period) (Figures 3a and 3b) . Based on an analysis of covariance with measurement date as the covariate, we found no difference in photosynthetic recovery between sites in 2005.
Stomatal limitation to photosynthesis apparently increased early in the period of photosynthetic recovery, but there was no change after mid-April (Figure 3d shoots were well supplied with water, and temperature and light conditions were favorable (Figures 4b and 4c ). Both V cmax (Figure 4b ) and J max (Figure 4c ) increased over time after the onset of the isothermal period, following a pattern of change similar to that observed for photosynthetic capacity (Figure 4a ).
Growth chamber study
Soil temperature in the immediate thaw treatment was -2.5°C when pots were placed in the growth chamber ( Figure 5a ) and rose to at least 0°C within 20 h after the potted seedlings were placed in the growth chamber. Soil temperature of the delayed thaw treatment was -5°C when the pots were removed from the cooling coils after 5 days and increased to 0.5°C after 20 h. Net photosynthesis was not observed for seedlings in either treatment while T s was < 0 °C (Figure 5b ). Initial T s of refrozen seedlings was about 8°C, and it took nearly 24 h for soil to refreeze (Figure 5a ). Photosynthetic rates remained high while soil cooled to < 1°C (Figure 5c ), but seedlings displayed zero photosynthetic capacity after T s decreased below 0 °C (Figure 5c ).
Stomatal limitation increased slightly while soil warmed, and P net increased in seedlings in the treatments involving soil warming (Figure 5d ). In contrast, stomatal limitation was unchanged as soil cooled in the refrozen treatment.
Discussion
Photosynthetic onset
We observed no photosynthetic activity (Figure 3 ) or biochemical capacity for photosynthesis (Figure 4 ) at our field sites while the soil was frozen, despite above-freezing T a . Similarly, balsam fir seedlings in our growth chamber experiments were incapable of photosynthesis whenever the soil was frozen, despite a T a of 10°C ( Figure 5 ). In addition, there were no indications of photosynthesis on warm, winter days from eddy covariance measurements taken at SMS (R.J. Foster, personal communication). Lack of photosynthesis during winter has been observed at other sites with frozen soils (Linder and Troeng 1980 , Hollinger et al. 1999 , Jarvis and Linder 2000 , Monson et al. 2002 , 2005 , Strand et al. 2002 , Ensminger et al. 2004 , Mellander et al. 2004 . In contrast, photosynthetic activity has been observed during winter in response to short periods of T a above freezing at sites with unfrozen soil (Day et al. 1990 , Schwarz et al. 1997 , Law et al. 2000 , Dolman et al. 2002 , Suni et al. 2003 , Sevanto et al. 2006 . The difference in T s shortly before, and immediately after, the resumption of photosynthesis was small (Figure 3) , which suggests that this change in temperature was not directly responsible for the onset of photosynthesis. However, the rise in T s to 0°C marks the onset of soil thaw, at which time liquid water first becomes available to roots at this site. Our results suggest that the availability of liquid water in the soil is necessary for photosynthetic onset. Similarly, Jarvis and Linder (2000) and Monson et al. (2002 Monson et al. ( , 2005 observed that the onset of photosynthesis occurred immediately after the snow pack began melting, which also marks the first availability of liquid water in frozen soil. Moreover, studies in which T s was manipulated have shown that the timing of photosynthetic onset was delayed by a treatment that delayed soil thawing (Strand et al. 2002) and advanced by a treatment that hastened thawing (Bergh and Linder 1999) . Suni et al. (2003) and Ensminger et al. (2006) suggest that a favorable T a is responsible for the onset of photosynthesis in TREE PHYSIOLOGY ONLINE at http://heronpublishing.com spring, whereas Jarvis and Linder (2000), Havranek and Tranquillini (1995) and Monson et al. (2005) suggest that photosynthesis cannot begin recovering until liquid water is available in the soil. The photosynthetic response to the delayed thaw treatment in our growth chamber experiment ( Figure 5 ) demonstrates that soil thawing is essential for the initiation of photosynthesis. Because warm days that should make water stored in large trees available to foliage do not initiate photosynthesis when soils are frozen (Monson et al. 2005 ; R.J. Foster, personal communication), we speculate that it is critical that liquid water be available to roots. Furthermore, these findings suggest that a signal originating in the roots is required for the onset of photosynthesis in spring (Tsel'niker and Chetverikov 1988, Havranek and Tranquillini 1995) . One reason for the discrepancy in published findings may be that this signal is always available at sites where soils do not freeze, and perhaps for species whose root systems extend below the depth of frost. Water stress induced by frozen soil has been suggested as the reason for the lack of photosynthesis in winter, but the detached shoots used for photosynthesis measurements in our field studies and those of Troeng and Linder (1982) and Bergh and Linder (1999) were well supplied with water, indicating that water stress of foliage was not responsible for the lack of photosynthesis. Together, our results support the view that foliage receives a signal from roots that initiates recovery of the biochemical capacity for photosynthesis (Tsel'niker and Chetverikov 1988, Havranek and Tranquillini 1995) . Furthermore, our results suggest that this signal is transmitted when liquid water first becomes available to balsam fir roots.
Soil temperature of snow-covered frozen soil does not rise to 0°C until the entire depth of snow begins melting. The snow mass reaches this isothermal condition in response to meteorological conditions, and therefore, there is a link between T a and the initiation of soil thawing. However, the relationship between meteorological variables and onset of soil thawing can vary among years because of differences in depth and density of the snow pack (Monson et al. 2002 (Monson et al. , 2005 . Moreover, the initiation of soil thaw began immediately after heavy rainfall at our site in 2005, illustrating that achieving isothermality of the snow pack cannot be predicted simply from T a in late winter.
Environmental control of photosynthetic recovery
The biochemical capacity for photosynthesis increased in early spring during the time that T s remained at 0°C (Figures 3  and 4) . Notably, in 2005, photosynthetic recovery was completed before the end of the isothermal period. These results suggest that T a is predominantly important in controlling the rate of recovery of photosynthetic capacity in this balsam fir ecosystem, as concluded for other species by Troeng and Linder (1982) , Lundmark et al. (1988) , Bergh and Linder (1999) , Ensminger et al. (2004) and Monson et al. (2005) . Moreover, the linear relationship between photosynthetic recovery and GDD in 2005 (Figure 4) suggests that it is the accumulation of heat that controls recovery of photosynthetic capacity and that, in the absence of frost, recovery is complete within 200 GDD. We chose to calculate GDD based on the beginning of soil thaw because that time corresponds with the onset of recovery. In contrast to our findings, Sevanto et al. (2006) found no relationship between GDD and photosynthetic recovery, but they calculated GDD beginning on arbitrary dates for a variety of sites, which could confound any possible relationship between GDD and photosynthetic recovery.
We defined photosynthetic capacity as the biochemical potential for photosynthesis and used estimates of P net at a reference temperature in saturating light, and with adequate water available to detached shoots as a measure of this capacity. Stomatal limitation was a small proportion of the total limitation in our measurements (Figures 3 and 5) , suggesting that our experimental procedures minimized any direct effect of 1074 GOODINE, LAVIGNE AND KRASOWSKI TREE PHYSIOLOGY VOLUME 28, 2008 low water supply on the measured indices of photosynthetic capacity. Moreover, stomatal limitation did not change during recovery because stomatal conductance increased as photosynthetic capacity increased (results not shown) as has been found by Strand et al. (2002) . Low soil water availability during early spring while soil thaw proceeds may affect stomatal conductance under natural conditions, and therefore, affect realized photosynthetic production (Lippu and Puttonen 1991 , Strand et al. 2002 , Mellander et al. 2004 , Monson et al. 2005 ); but we did not assess this effect. Air temperature may have an additional indirect role in controlling the rate of recovery of photosynthetic capacity under some circumstances. Strand et al. (2002) found a lower rate of recovery of photosynthetic capacity when they delayed the onset and slowed the subsequent rate of soil thaw. Furthermore, Bergh and Linder (1999) observed more rapid recovery of photosynthetic capacity when the rate of soil thawing was artificially hastened. During 2005, at our sites, recovery of photosynthetic capacity was completed while T s remained at 0°C, and therefore, we were unable to detect an effect of T s independent of T a . One possible explanation for these findings is that the rate of recovery of photosynthesis is linked to an increasing supply of water available for uptake by roots. The rate at which soils thaw is driven by T a , and therefore, this may be a secondary reason that the accumulation of heat (GDD) influences the recovery of photosynthetic capacity. In addition, Day et al. (1990) showed that experimental manipulation of T s of fully thawed soils can affect P net . However, the differences in T s of thawed soils might improve water conductance through the soil and woody tissue (Mellander et al. 2004 ) thereby affecting realized photosynthesis rather than affecting the capacity for photosynthesis.
Two severe frost events during the isothermal period of 2004 delayed recovery of photosynthetic capacity, confounding the relationship between photosynthetic recovery and GDD. Monson et al. (2005) observed similar responses of ecosystem gross production to frost events. Ensminger et al. (2004) found that frost reversed the physiological recovery of photosynthetic capacity thereby providing a mechanistic explanation for the effects of frost that we observed in 2004. The frost events during 2005 appeared to have no effect on photosynthetic recovery, possibly because the temperature threshold for damage is lower than the -3°C that we used, or, alternatively, because the frost events were of short duration.
Our results indicate that photosynthetic recovery in a forest where soil freezes to below the rooting zone begins when liquid water first becomes available to roots. Subsequent recovery of photosynthetic capacity to growing season values is dependent on T a . Our results indicate that frost can confound any simple relationship between photosynthetic recovery and T a or GDD. 
